Welcome to the Mountain State Art & Craft Fair

July 4-6, 2013
9 a.m.-7 p.m.

50 Years in the Making

Cedar Lakes Conference Center
Ripley, West Virginia

For more information, contact 304-372-FAIR; www.msacf.com
THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Welcome to the 50th Anniversary Fair – the oldest traditional Heritage fair in West Virginia. Fifty years ago the Fair was intended to be a one-time event celebrating the 100th anniversary of West Virginia. And here we are, 50 years later celebrating our own anniversary!

Over 160 exhibitors are gathered here to present the finest in food, art exhibits, music and dance. There’s something for everyone of all ages to enjoy at the Mountain State Art & Craft Fair (MSACF). As we celebrate this 4th of July, I hope you’ll join me in remembering the importance of events such as this, and please thank a Veteran, for they truly celebrate the spirit of America.

I want to thank the MSACF Board of Directors and their sponsoring agencies for donating their time, energy and resources into making these three days so very special. The Board has worked tirelessly throughout the year to make this year’s event the best yet! I also want to thank Ron Twohig, our bank workers, Mike Reed, John Kennedy, our grounds crews, Cedar Lakes employees, and all of our volunteers. Without these individuals, the MSACF would not remain the “Granddaddy of all Fairs”.

Enjoy the Fair and take home plenty of fond memories.

Happy birthday MSACF!

Stephanie Jan Sizemore
Jan Sizemore, President
Mountain State Art & Craft Fair
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QUILT DRAWING

Beautiful quilts and pieces of art can be viewed, and some purchased, at the EXPO & Quilt Building (164). Be sure to also visit Jena Blair and Truda Mendenhall with Fenton Glass USA as they sell the official limited edition 50th Anniversary beads and other lovely pieces of glass made in West Virginia.

While you are there make sure to take a chance on the beautiful Scrap Queen Quilt titled “Seven Sisters” an original design by Hazeline Price of Roane County, WV.

The drawing will be held on Saturday, July 6 at 4 p.m. Tickets are on sale for $1 each or 6 for $5. You do not need to be present to win. Be sure to take your time and vote for your favorite EXPO piece and quilt. The quilts were judged by Barbara Brown of Athens, Ohio.

2013 MSACF JURORS

Exhibitor Jurors
Naomi Bays – Arts Council of Kanawha Valley; Board of Directors Chair; ArtGawk Owner – Public Art Chair of FestivALL Charleston
Renee Margoco – Individual Artist Coordinator – WV Division of Culture & History
Market Square Jurors
Jackie Caudill, MS – Family & Consumer Science Teacher
Gene Evans – Culinary Instructor – West Virginia University at Parkersburg

** The Mountain State Art & Craft Fair extends appreciation to all the active military and veterans for their faithful and heroic efforts in preserving and protecting our country on this holiday weekend celebrating our Independence as a great nation. **
## Mountain State Art & Craft Fair Exhibitors

### BASKETS
- 1068... Debbie McGrew... Grandma Weaver Baskets
- 290... Denzil & Rose Ann Cowger... Denzil & Rose Ann's Woven Goods
- 229... Linda Etchegaray... P&L Baskets (7/5-6 Only)

### CANDLES
- 264A... Anna Flickerstein... Little Creek Candles

### CERAMICS/POTTERY
- 105... Pam Snyder... Pam Snyder Pottery
- 113... Wendy Summers... Weaver Hollow Pottery
- 131... Danny & Debra Thomas... Chime Maker
- 201... Hannah & Don Johnson... Hannah's Pottery
- 212... Bill Meadows... The Meadows Pottery
- 217... Dan Templeton... Templton Salt Glazed Pottery
- 259A... B. J. Wilder... Hands of Clay

### COLLECTIBLES
- 261... Colleen Weeks... Summer Kitchen Pottery
- 263... Gary Shaffer... Shaffer Pottery
- 265... Christina Berry... Brass Bell Pottery
- 303... Kristen Medlock... Earthen Vessels Pottery
- 272B... Alison Regel... 7/4-5 Only

### DECORATIVE ART
- 109... Mary Jo & David Moore... M & M Statues
- 269B... Sharon Stewart... Rivertown Artwork by Sharon

### DRIED
- 102... Mary Meberg... Middle Mountain Acres

### EDUCATION
- 229... WV Department of Education Interactive Craft Tent
- 229A... Gail & Virginia Rausch... Baskets

### FIBER
- 259A... Paul Dawson... Brooms by Dawson
- 260A... Lora Smith... Snips & Scripts
- 262... Mary Ann Nease... Note Cards for Kids
- 268... Ann Grimes... Designs by Ann Grimes
- 271... Alaine Thomas... River Cities Fiber Guild
- 272B... Joyce Cain... Penny Rug Magnet
- 273... Mary Lou & Kathy Upton... Quilting

### FINE ART
- 210... Robert Tuckwell... Robert Tuckwell, Artist
- 133... Fay Steele... F. Brown Steele
- 147... Lu Fuller... Kentucky Farm Studio
- 151... Loretta Stewart... The Art of Stitching

### FOLK ART
- 154... Velda Cool-Anderson... Fine Art Oil Paintings

### GLASS
- 155A... Jena Blair & Truda Mendenhall... Fenton USA
- 202B... Carol Skovlofsky... Parrish Farm Artworks
- 214... Richard Gallagher... Zephyrus
- 231... Amanda Short... Amanda's Glass Art
- 256A... Kari Newman... Bead Unique by Kari

### GRAPHIC ARTS
- 152... Igor Nasibyan... Silhouettes

### JEWELRY
- 103... Milton Bereson & Robin Barr... Originals by Zaria
- 110A... Pat Anderson... A Touch of Glass
- 126... Shelley Correll... Made by Shelley
- 129B... Mable Correll... B & G's Glass
- 134... Rosalyn Rego-Sharpe... Designs by Rego

### MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
- 118B... Bob Geresti... Geresti Music
- 155... Phil Holcomb... Holcomb's Woodturning
- 203... Greg & Tish Westman... Westman Instruments
- 205... Jim & Brenda Good... Masterton Dulcimers

## Photography
- 128... Frank Cerava... Vista Landscapes
- 149... Angie Johnson... Frame of Faith Photography & Illustration
- 157... Ben Schinder... Schneider Studio
- 158... Jeff Morehead & Becky Anderson... Morehead Photography
- 160... William Wood... Bill Wood Scenic Photography
- 232... Mike Lilly... Lilly Photography
- 241... Ron Snow... Snowdrifts Photography
- 243... Sheila Cain... LightScapes
- 273A... Laura Moul... Creative Photography & Design (7/6 Only)

### SKIN CARE
- 130... Michelle Stoia... Lilly of the Valley Soaps
- 236... Sherry Shuman & Audrey Kavanishi... Smiley Soap Company

### SPECIAL EXHIBITORS
- 114... Frank Jezioro, Director... Dept. of Natural Resources
- 116... Brenda Elliott... Jackson Co. Chapter of Daughters of the American Revolution
- 431... Walt Helmet, Commissioner... WV Dept of Agriculture
- 433... Natalie Tennard... Secretary of State
- 434... John Perdue... Treasurer of the State
- 435... Patrick Montanye... Attorney General
- 436... G. B. Gainer... State Auditor's Office
- 437... Betty Carver, Commissioner... WV Division of Tourism

### SPECIAL EXHIBITORS
- 141... Mark Osborne... Appalachian Heritage Soaps & Sundries

### TEXTILES
- 121... Andy Clark... Swallowtail Soaps

### TOYS/DOLLS
- 112... Lucy Moore... Lucy's Toys

### WOOD CARVINGS
- 109B... Stan Cook... Appalachian Art & Craft Fair Exhibitors
- 154... Kari Newman... Bead Unique by Kari
- 156... Cyndi Bolt... Cyndi Bolt Designs
- 159... Martha McGoskey... Wells of Love

### WOOD ACCESSORIES
- 132... Ingrid Haier... Ingrid's Designs

### WOODen FURNITURE
- 109A... Thomas Doak... ATT-RA Way-Backs & Wood
- 202A... Rebecca Sullivan... Sullivan's Doll Furniture
- 215... Joseph Elbert... Joseph Elbert's Furniture
- 269A... David MacCallum... Acorn Ridge Woodworks
- 274A... Matt Thomas... Thomas Work
- 309... Chris Oaks... Twin Oaks Hammocks
COME SEE US NEXT YEAR . . . JULY 3-5 2014!

IMPORTANT LOCATIONS

100 ........................................................ Fair Office
100 ........................................................ Fair Bank
100 ........................................................ Fair Security
162 ...................................................... First Aid/Medics/Diaper Change
163A .................................................. First Aid/Medics
218 ...................................................... Fair Information Booth

• ATM machine is located outside the Fair Bank.
• VISA & Mastercard are welcome by most exhibitors.
• Wheelchairs are available at the Fair Office at no charge.
• Domestic pets are permitted on a leash.

G Making

Mountain State Art & Craft Fair
THE MARKET SQUARE

One of the many highlights of the 2013 Mountain State Art & Craft Fair is some of the finest West Virginia Specialty Food Company exhibits where fairgoers can entice their taste buds and purchase some of these wonderful West Virginia Grown food products.

2013 FOOD CONCESSIONS

| SECTION "A" | 251 | Mountain Top Fudge | Greg Page |
| | 252 | Azalia Bakers | Amanda Alfred-Kennedy & Jeanie Alfred |
| | 412 | Blue Smoke Salsa, Inc. | Robin Hildebrand |
| | 413 | Ordinary Evelyn’s | Evelyn McGlothlin |
| | 414 | Thistle Dew Farm, Inc. | Ellie Conlon |
| | 415 | Nana’s Kitchen | Connie Fisher |
| | 416 | WineTree Vineyards | Craig & Candice Bandy |
| | 417 | Dark Hollow Foods, Inc. | P. Kay Kingry |
| | 418 | Miss Mona’s Sauces & Spices | Ramona Price |
| | 419 | The Leavitt Farm | Shari Leavitt |
| | 420 | Uncle Bunk’s, LLC | Rose & Larry Young & Stacey Kasun |
| | 421 | TLP of WV, Inc. – Three Little Pigs | Ramona Price |
| | 422 | Firecreek Salsa | Bobbie Hinkle |
| | 423 | Plain Jane Country Cookin’ | Jane Woods |
| | 424 | Mountain State Honey Co. | Alisa Poling |
| | 425 | Up The Creek Mustards & Sauces & Sweet Dreams Pastry Mix | Fred & Sandra Lockard |
| | 426 | Sunny Hollow Farms | Jill Goff |
| | 427 | Maw Maw Mercedes Hot Bologna Sauce | Kelley Gilmore |
| | 432 | Legacy Foods Applebutter | Duane Legg |
| | 434 | Compound Grinding | Randy Nutter & Mark Sergent |

| SECTION "B" | 418 | Sherry’s Sweets | Homemade Ice Cream |
| | 433 | J&J Concessions | Roasted Almonds * Cashews * Pecans |

Market Square Cooking Demonstrations & Educational Stage (411)

**THURSDAY, JULY 4**
10 a.m. Chef Thomas Grant – Carver Culinary Arts * 11 a.m. Cast Iron Cooking During the Civil War – Reddog Monroe * 12 Noon Planning Your Raised Bed Vegetable Garden – Aimee Figgatt * 1 p.m. Chef Thomas Grant – Carver Culinary Arts * 2 p.m. Cast Iron Cooking During the Civil War – Reddog Monroe * 3 p.m. Planning Your Raised Bed Herb Garden – Aimee Figgatt

**FRIDAY, JULY 5**

**SATURDAY, JULY 6**
10 a.m. “Making the Most of Your Garden Space” John Porter, Kanawha Co. Ext. Agent, Ag & Natural Resources * 11 a.m. Carver Culinary Arts * 12 Noon Planning Your Raised Bed Vegetable Garden – Aimee Figgatt * 1 p.m. Carver Culinary Arts * 2 p.m. “Making the Most of Your Garden Space” – John Porter, Kanawha Co. Ext. Agent, Ag & Natural Resources * 3 p.m. Planning Your Raised Bed Herb Garden – Aimee Figgatt
Activities and Entertainment Schedule

THURSDAY, JULY 4

9 a.m. ........................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)
9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. Youth make and fly kite workshop (306)
10 a.m. ........................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)
10:30 a.m. ................................ Appalachian Storytelling * "Granny Teach Me A Story" (115)
11 a.m. ........................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)
11 a.m. ........................................ Stunt Kite Demonstrations (306)
11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Kite History class & Large Kite Flying display (306)
12 noon ........................................ Appalachian Storytelling * "Granny, Teach Me a Story" (115)
12:30 p.m. ................................ Kanawha Valley Pipes & Drums (435)
1 p.m. ............................................ Firing of the Canon (338)
1 p.m. ............................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)
1 p.m. ............................................ Stunt Kite Demonstrations (306)
1:30 p.m. ................................ Appalachian Storytelling * "Granny, Teach me a story" (115)
2 p.m. ............................................ Johnny Staats and the Delivery Boys (277)
2 p.m. ............................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)
3 p.m. ............................................ Opening Ceremonies & Half of Fame Award presentations (435)
3 p.m. ............................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)
3 p.m. ............................................ Appalachian Storytelling * "Granny, Teach Me a Story" (115)
3 p.m. ............................................ Kanawha Valley Pipes & Drums (277)
3 p.m. ............................................ Stunt Kite Demonstrations (306)
4 p.m. ............................................ Johnny Staats and the Delivery Boys (277)
4 p.m. ............................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)
5 p.m. ............................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)

FRIDAY, JULY 5

9 a.m. - 7 p.m. ................................ WV State Farm Museum Antique Tractor Exhibit (116)
9 a.m. - 7 p.m. ................................ Antique Engine Show, Wood County Flywheelers exhibit (116)
9 a.m. ............................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)
9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. Youth kite make & fly workshop (306)
10 a.m. ........................................ Appalachian Lads & Lassies * Heritage Stage (277)
10 a.m. ........................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)
10 a.m.-2 p.m. ................................ The Clay Center (435) – color secret messages, Chromatography butterflies & bubble exploration
10 a.m.-6 p.m. ................................ Civil War Reenactment & Encampment (Honoring the 150th Anniversary) (318)
10:30 a.m. ................................ Appalachian Storytelling * "Granny, Teach me a Story" (115)
11 a.m. ........................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)
11 a.m. ........................................ Sheepshearing demonstration (266)
11 a.m. ........................................ Stunt Kite Demonstrations (306)
11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Kite History class & Large Kite Flying display (306)
12 noon ........................................ Appalachian Lads & Lassies * Heritage Stage (277)
12 noon ........................................ Appalachian Storytelling * "Granny, Teach me a story" (115)
12 noon ........................................ Sheepshearing demonstration (266)
1 p.m. ............................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)
1 p.m. ............................................ Stunt Kite Demonstrations (306)
1 p.m. ............................................ Appalachian Storytelling * "Granny, Teach me a story" (115)
1 p.m. ............................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)
1 p.m. ............................................ Stunt Kite Demonstrations (306)
2 p.m. ............................................ Sheepshearing demonstration (266)
3 p.m. ............................................ Appalachian Storytelling * "Granny, Teach me a story" (115)
3 p.m. ............................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)
3 p.m. ............................................ Stunt Kite Demonstrations (306)
3 p.m. ............................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)
4 p.m. ............................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)
5 p.m. ............................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)

SATURDAY, JULY 6

9 a.m.-7 p.m. ................................ Company I, 31st Virginia Infantry (Reenactment unit originated in 1861 in Lewis County, WV) (318)
9 a.m.-7 p.m. ................................ WV State Farm Museum Antique Tractor Exhibit (116)
9 a.m. ............................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)
9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. Youth kite make & fly workshop (306)
10 a.m. ........................................ Kevin Mills * Heritage Stage (277)
10 a.m. ........................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)
10 a.m. ........................................ Company Drill, Manual of Arms (318)
10 a.m. ........................................ "Accoutrements used by soldiers & proper loading & firing of arms" (318)
10:30 a.m. ................................ Appalachian Storytelling * "Granny, Teach me a story" (115)
11 a.m. ........................................ Mountaineer Woodturners (206)
11 a.m. ........................................ Stunt Kite Demonstrations (306)
11 a.m. ........................................ Sanctioned Firecracker Chili Cook-off & Combat Reef Contest
11 a.m. ........................................ Peoples Choice, vote for your favorite chili (435)
11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Kite History class & Large Kite Flying display (306)
12 noon ........................................ Appalachian Storytelling * "Granny, Teach me a story" (115)

EVERY DAY AT THE FAIR

• WV Department of Education & Cedar Lakes Craft Center Interactive Workshops – FREE Make & Take Workshops (229)
• Sawmill Replica and Antique Logging Equipment Display – Dick & Jerry Waybright (246)
• Authentic American Indian Exhibit (255)
• Pursley’s Exotic Petting Zoo – Admission Fee Applies (279)
• Civil War Living History Exhibits, Encampment & Demonstration (318)
• WV Department of Agriculture Farmers’ Market and Exhibit (431)
• WVU Jackson’s Mill Heritage Wagon Display with hands on activities & Exhibits (229)

WV DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION INTERACTIVE WORKSHOPS (229)

At the Mountain State Art & Craft Fair you now have the opportunity to be an artisan! How? The West Virginia Department of Education and Cedar Lakes Craft Center are providing these select workshops for YOU to experience, enjoy, learn and take with you one of these wonderful crafts. Thanks to some of our experienced artisans who will be showing you how to make these great crafts to take home with you and share with your friends and family.

QUILT A POCKETHOLDER OR PIN CUSHION with Mary Lou & Kathy Upton
Create a hand pieced quilted pocketholder or pin cushion.
9 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5:30 p.m. each day. Only (6) students per session.

MARBLING PAPER with John Biesik
Learn the age old process of paper marbling while marbling your own paper.
9 a.m., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m. & 6 p.m. each day. Only (8) students per session.

STAINED GLASS with David Houser
Learn how to create a stained glass box.
Students will learn to copper foil and solder.
9 a.m., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 6 p.m. each day. Only (4) students per session.

BASKETRY with Gail Hutchinson
Learn how to weave a basket using flat reed.
9 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 1 p.m., 2:30 p.m., 4 p.m. & 5:30 p.m. each day. Only (5) students per session.

PENNY RUG MAGNET with Joyce Cain
Learn how to weave a penny rug on a small basis.
9 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 1 p.m., 2:30 p.m., 3:30 p.m. each day. Only (4) students per session.

BROOM MAKING with Paul Dawson
Learn how to make a whisk broom or child’s broom from beginning to end.
Every 15 minutes from 9 a.m.-12 noon & 1:15 p.m.-6:15 p.m. each day. Only (1) student per session.

SMALL BAG WITH NEEDLE FELTED ACCESSORIES with Ann Grimes
Learn the age old process of needle felting sheep’s wool to make a flower and attach it to a small bag.
9 a.m., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 6 p.m. each day. Only (6) students per session, ages 12 & up.

NOTE CARDS with Mary Ann Nease
Design and create personal note cards using various techniques including vegetable prints, nature prints and sand paper transfers.
Every half hour from 9 a.m.-12 noon & 1:15 p.m.-6:15 p.m. each day. Only (5) students per session.

CALLIGRAPHY - SNIPS AND SCRIPTS with Lola Smith
Create a personal bookmark and play with rubber stamping.

**Workshops are limited each day and are first come, first served, so sign up early! All of these activities will take place in Tent #229 on the fairgrounds unless otherwise noted.**

Mountaineer Woodturners with John Sheets & Tom Schottle
Learn the process of wood-turning while making a top, honey-dipper or weed pot.
9 a.m., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m. & 5 p.m. each day. Only (1) student per session.

River Cities Fiber Guild with Alane Thomas, Debbie Powell, Nadine Borovicka and Judy Ross
See a variety of wheels spinning various fibers, including spinning wool roving into yarn. Learn how to use a drop spindle.
9:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m. & 5 p.m. each day. Only (6) students per session.
Learn how to do bead felting.
10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1:30 p.m., 2:30 p.m., 3:30 p.m., 6 p.m. & 6:30 p.m. each day.

Calligraphy - Snips and Scripts with Lola Smith
Create a personal bookmark and play with rubber stamping.
2013 MOUNTAIN STATE ART & CRAFT FAIR EXPO EXHIBITS (TENT 114)

The Mountain State Art & Craft exhibitors will be showcasing their best pieces of art in EXPO where you can view and purchase one of a kind crafts. This event is sponsored by the West Virginia Art & Craft Guild and the MSACF. You can also vote for your favorite EXPO exhibit to select the People’s Choice award. Expo pieces were judged by Naomi Bays, Arts Council of Kanawha Valley; Board of Directors Chair, Public Art Chair of FestivALL Charleston and owner of ArtGawk and Renee Margocci, Individual Arts Coordinator, West Virginia Division of Culture and History

**Guild Tent Exhibitors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artisan</th>
<th>Craft/Photography</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juliann Breting Rohn</td>
<td>Pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Brooks</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Burford</td>
<td>Basketry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Flouhouse</td>
<td>Wooden Toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Gallagher</td>
<td>Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Gregory</td>
<td>Fabric – Sewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Hemetek</td>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Herndon</td>
<td>Metallic Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ellen Shank</td>
<td>Dichroic Glass Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Swadley</td>
<td>Pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Westfall</td>
<td>Pottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Williams</td>
<td>Watercolor Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca A. Williamson</td>
<td>Fused Glass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Musician’s Schedule**

Sit back beneath a shade tree, relax, tap your toes, clap your hands and enjoy the wild and wonderful music these gifted musicians will provide for your enjoyment while they share their love and passion for Traditional, Bluegrass, Gospel and other Appalachian music!

---

**THURSDAY, July 4**

**Heritage Stage (277)**

- 9 a.m. Matt Lindsey, James Summers • 10 a.m. Darrell McCumbers, Robert Shafer • 11 a.m. Jamie Rhodes, Sally Hawley • 12 p.m. Robert Shafer, John Lilly • 1 p.m. Jamie Rhodes, Matt Lindsey • 3 p.m. Robin Kessinger, Sally Hawley • 5 p.m. John Lilly, Jenny Allinder • 6 p.m. Darrell McCumbers, Sally Hawley

**Island Stage (200)**

- 10 a.m. Robin Kessinger, Jenny Allinder • 11 a.m. James Summers, Matt Lindsey • 12 p.m. Robin Kessinger • 1 p.m. Jenny Allinder, James Summers • 2 p.m. Darrell McCumbers, John Lilly • 3 p.m. Robert Shafer, Jamie Rhodes

---

**FRIDAY, July 5**

**Heritage Stage (277)**

- 9 a.m. Darrell McCumbers, Sally Hawley • 11 a.m. Darrell McCumbers, Robert Shafer • 1 p.m. Robin Kessinger, Jamie Rhodes • 2 p.m. Sally Hawley, Matt Lindsey • 3 p.m. Robert Shafer, Darrell McCumbers • 4 p.m. Dan Kessinger, James Summers • 5 p.m. Robert Shafer, Sally Hawley • 6 p.m. Matt Lindsey, Dan Kessinger

**Island Stage (200)**

- 10 a.m. James Summers, Matt Lindsey • 11 a.m. Jamie Rhodes, Robin Kessinger • 12 p.m. James Summers, Matt Lindsey • 1 p.m. Darrell McCumbers, Robert Shafer • 2 p.m. James Summers • 3 p.m. Robin Kessinger, Jamie Rhodes

**Chapel Island Stage (317)**

- 3 p.m. The Davisson Brothers Band • 5 p.m. The Davisson Brothers Band

---

**SATURDAY, July 6**

**Heritage Stage (277)**

- 9 a.m. Darrell McCumbers, Matt Lindsey, Sally Hawley • 11 a.m. Matt Lindsey, Sally Hawley, James Summers • 5 p.m. Jamie Rhodes, James Summers • 6 p.m. Robin Kessinger, Dan Kessinger

**Island Stage (200)**

- 10 a.m. Robert Shafer, John Lilly • 11 a.m. Darrell McCumbers, Matt Lindsey, Jamie Rhodes • 12 p.m. Robert Shafer, John Lilly, Dan Kessinger • 1 p.m. James Summers, Robin Kessinger, Jamie Rhodes • 2 p.m. Sally Hawley, John Lilly, Dan Kessinger • 3 p.m. James Summers, Robin Kessinger

**** 1:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m. – Chili Cookoff with Darrell McCumbers & Robert Shafer **

The MSACF gratefully acknowledges the time and talent of the award-winning heritage musicians who continue to support our event year after year. Our Fair family would not be complete without them. Please stop by and let them know you enjoy their music.

---

**Mountain State Art & Craft Fair 2013 Hall of Fame Inductees**

*Award Presentation July 4 at 3 p.m.*

Joe Smith • Paul Dawson • Darrell McCumbers • Sara Burlingame • Dale ‘The Tinker’ Cottrill • Olin Reynolds • Mike Reed